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,'.'.'0,' 0.' N,T, E ... ~),.T,. S, . ..,. '.1 ing:eittillg;4>'fthe:(lQnf\lretlos.in Delhi and·that he 

" r,:, . PAGE. ·refused·to ~rgn M, .. Kha.pa.rde'a rellolutic>n are but 
rOPIC30FTKEWEEK •..•. ) '. 1S3 oonsequenaesof·his'.potioy -of· high 'ohiv&lry to-
~RTICLE ,_ '. '.. ,L' ".,'.' . watds,oonStitllted authority-as testet;j'.·morethan 

Th~ War Coo(erenee ',' i)' ... ".' 186' oolle"in'$ou'h Africa;· Moat Indian~ politicians 
!PECIAL A"TldL~s ~,,-' ," ., 'would .endorse Mr, Gandhra emphatio statement 

., 'Native States in lhe Indian Cunstitution," By Prof." 'Of "the" incapseity of the 'eoun·try 'to make &DY 
!LG.Li ..... y. 'l:~ ", '".- ,:, .... ·.UV' ·fuftthet cGntributiotrto :Gl'eat·Britai11' 'in '.money; 

. Indian DoIeAl!iioll "UII.o Imp.~ial w'ar Cabinet.' A. , . and the Government 9f India will.be: wall advised 
, .coDStit!,\i.oll~ View:.: By H. B:~. v. , .' :··l;~. ,i,~~ ,lto,be'arhis warning.in JiHnd when:they' meet the 

The. Bugini Samaj: Two Years' Work. By K. ;to 
. Chit.Ii. L "': •• ," .:;1' C".. " ' 141. Indian LegiSlative €outuliHn: September next. We 

REVIEWS ,.:.:.. ' ,j ,.,,: if ..• " '.. dollotc fotget th&t, the'Vicer{)y mentioned & further 
The Auditor·General's Report:· By K. M. "r', .;.c'14i . mon&y' demand' as' ; Ii" i!losSibility, .. and :th&t U ,'110 

Development of Fo .... t. itt MY'IOre'. By K. M. T. ••• 14.2" ~mlidi8te propOsal has been made -in ,thlsdirlle-
~1I:l'TE8!i ,aoll 'l'dE Pa~vrilc.s :.::... : - .. tion it is perhaps dueta' 'a fearl that· .India may 

.Bind .... , .) ..... ".. .... , .. , •• ' 142 have to bear idditionai .. militarY·:burden&on her 
JoBRE!lPONI7tBOE :-: i)wnaooount'bY1'9a80n of the enemy' advanoe 'in 
" c. Jhe ll'~IJ'~ Q\I8BOQll .. B.Oal>a1i 143 :Central A,sia. It India' be . aotually' invaded ;.'or 

• "d ..... ,. evettthreatened with'invasion, ·lIer 19BollrOeswill 
,I'OPlOS~OF 1l'H& ,wEElt ' be subjected to IlL crushing burden,but even w.ith-

.., . " ',"~; : : •. ~ . 'out an i'llvasion she is"certain'to find hersell ,iii 
LAST wee. k, it ~ .. ~. !fo.ga.in,·, r~p~.rt,e.d, t,11'd, ... tn, ,·efo.~,';e' 'edreme' financieil'embarrassmenC 'in ·the uen 

- .. ~. y. future.' And therftTe only oertain ways in whieh 
If the.~nemy offe!1s~v.lI·'.~ .,tl;te .. WW'.t ,;f'as,p,\pg her poverty will allow her to discharge her' admit-

, . 4ow
n . .r..llt:e!;iele~r!fo'!ll" M.wp;V1tf, .~,?:!, ttYt!Jl:\e, ted obligations to the Empire. ' 

· ene~! ,l>~ at .~.~ tg~i!L~p J/e~ ~c_'?R>~~ifi.~!i"pjs ", ' It.. 'Ii"l .i ~C 
· ,~8ltion "at .;Kemmel ~~ij! ~~i~ I'! g!~~ .i!«9rt,~0 . . . 
f?rce t,he hlIlc~6il1 ~o~t~ '~\l~t .. I~ ~SllOJ!V!tRJIljl' .. ,I~p.~".".'\.an~~.of,t~ept~ri,~e~i~d a,tJi~l~,i, l?~? 

.'!:!~;:~~~r;t,;~nt!~~~f;~p~rz~~~~~~~tl: ,;~;!Mci;t~1~:t~~:~*~~~~~r;~~J:/~{f~ir~Q'f~ 
of the }\~elDY .or9~ .. js ,a~v.~I1<ie ,R~i . .",~,.I!¥1,d 111'; 81Jrt ,;Bl,!I!'r,8!;c., ~!l,~p' cpp.f!l.~,!nces, ,WeI',B, h~l&, ~t~p~'i.h 
they are only the JIlts" ... l!) dUQng which the enemy : .~~~ rf';!?,iu~<!~~. ':~~ted ,~,. t~, ~~llll'.~l'~r~ep',~e 
mOVeS Jor~ard, h~ ,,'Yh~le p"F,ap~,e1:MI~a of war ". ~,er~ rea ... ,~~Jl,<;~D., m. !f~~u. r,~R.p.!l7~d .. .,r!,., ,Y .. I?I'P Nme 
a~d ~~nsof~dates hill ~Illns. ,;~.ll ,tpy; ,~~\ls , ~e~.~r~ put }.n ~,~ln. l-t ,~~}llr:' ,IV?l?e,!,r ~r,9p.1 fDe~e 

, sltu.atlon~n ~I:\e Wester,jl frQp,t 1:'.",1ti,<?;I!~'" J3)1t':ill)sp~~qe.'f~ip~f.;.~aH.~":~"'r?,f ,ree .lippy. ~as l,~k.~,~. y 
· ~galn~t thlS.ha~e.~o~,eput ,th~ ';c!?!¥'ts,,-p~.lP~~!;4-~Q be 1!lQ~et~,.nr.pJ:ll~·1:1 to~s:;tf. ¥,r. ~~~e.p~lt
me~t,8 ,,!f t~e Brltl:llh,an~ t\lelpc~lpqcli.eJ!\Ie,s 9,f ,~e . n ... t¥ ,BN/;eq~,e ~p.d, ~~. 9,~1!Fr.ev:~rt(i ft~~e !'1t'pre~~.ed 
Alhe~ ~h,~oh ,are n,ot ~l~,&e,t~er., j-l'qp~Bi,d,erlp'!e. . ~~e, v~e~ )~~t .• \t~ l;y.cre,l!'s~. tbpll~p. . u!?>a.o:~1?~1i, 
They are sIgns of. t~e ,ene~r '0!f?p.~i~e. ~~i~ T,S- \l,ons,id~r!,~le,l'as!!-ot ~d~q~ate ,~p the'1-~ed. As 
8umed on .the .Itahan front. What t,J;l.p l,o"op,~-,:,d . r~~1,4s. t~e fu~ther gr~nt o;f iKillg·~. 90r;!lPl~8si,?n;s. 

· extellt of}t w1l1 be it is di,ffic~lt to. f<?.t;~~\lli. In it '\V~B~li\nQ)1nQ,ed that ~he qoy~r}l~~n~ ~f J}l~lla· 
faot no one can lie sJlre. t\lat it is a setioul' JlffQrt. had alre,ady ~uil,mit,t,"9.t9!1ir llr<?'p~.s1'-!s ~ll~Ore' :tI~s 
Recently there hav~.\leeD reports mo.re then'OJlCe to Majesty',s Gpr,\lr~~~l,lt, ,~D~ t~e,t an ,~,!,rly ~eoI~io,n 
thill, effeot, but thllY,did Dot p,,:~.s ~~'011~ ,t~e '~~p,j e . might ~e ,eXJl,ec,t~~ ~¥ ,thll guesti,~n. TAe P,u~,i'!'b 
of me.re ~por~s. In Mesopo~!'lD:ia" I',a,lest,iue, :.~~9 ,Confere!lc.e :p~ssed ~ resol~th>n)th~,t th.!I Punjab 
the Smal Penl;D9u~a the ,advan~~g,ell .ah;'1ady ~~~ed jlhQuld ,sllP-!,ly d)lri~t~e Jlur,:,n.~ ,e~r .2JlO,UQO 
have been malntlilDed and a steady IOfl!I'&rd mllve- 1ecrui~ to ~he ar,mral'd a mill:iJ?l~m' o,f 2,00,9,e-
ment ill being made. ' ','. . . • ,J." croits t,o phe 4,dla!, ~eay?n?f ~Ii,e I. D. Ji'. lt~!1s 

, '" It It. ' . ,also,resolndthat if t.he v;o)untary S,UtejIl fail,ad ~o 
MR. GANDHt·Sletter to the Vioeroy is chanc- produci~ the resppctlve ,qi.otas a;slgi.ed to' the 

tsrised by hill usual directl\es,s, penet~e,tion and ,p~ov:inces. qO.V:!'~D:m~nt. ~h?uld l'?t .. h"}li:~te ,~o en
earnestness ~f purpo.se. That h" m,alia no .allusion . forae thes,e quot!'s bYe form of c,opsQr~pti0~-t,he 
to these sentiments 111 his speeoh at tha conQlud- taking, for instance"of one fit man In tell or fifteen 
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or twenty by lot with the option of setme peou
niary forfeit to be paid to the State. Lord Ronald
ahay, however, warned ill the' Bengal Oonferenoe 
that talk aboui compulsory service was', more 
likely to create panio among those who did not 
understand ii than to do goocLAIl tbese oonfer" 
8nces were successful in so far as enlisting non
official support to the measures contemplated by 
Government was conoerned. 

• • • 
REFERBNOB is made in. our leading article, to 

the standpoint of tllose members of the Delhi Con
ference who did not sign the resolution of the 
Hon'ble Mr Khaparde. The attitude of thbBe 
gentemen has been severely critioised, and one has 
heard more than once the remark that they. have 
sold the country. Allowanoe mUlit no doubt be 
made for the strong feelings roused by political 
controversy; 'nor ill the expression .. selling the 
country" more offensive than several others that 
one reads of in exoiting times. whether'in Eng
land, Amerioa or, India. ,; Our present ooncem is 
only to point out that the applioationof, such ,an 
expression ,to YOUI opponents (implies that the 

, course that you proposed ,to take would infallibly 
have led to the salvation of the country. Is it so 
clear that a resolution containing twenty signa
tures would have carried India taUa political 
haven. while one carrying, fourteen signatures 
did not ,come near doing so? The margin of dif
,ferJlnce between the two views, is not suffioient ,to 
invest one with the attributes of wisdom, "oourage 
and patriotism and the oth_ .. with the opposite 
qualities. , :, " .. ' " . . -.... . 

SPEAKING last Friday night at a pamupari 
party in Bombay. Mr. Tilak, is reported to, have 
observed that the 'departure of Mr. Montagu a few' 
days before the Delhi' Conferenoe was' a- proof of 
the disinolination of Government to oommitthem
selves to an early fulfilment of their pro~fse of 
political reform ~n India. We feel almost B~re 
that this interpretation is too' pesslmistio. Those 
that have oonversedwith Mr. Montagu cannot 
believe that he would be s' willing party to a sinis· 
ter oourse of promising 'and defrauding India; nor 

'is it possible t08ntertain serious doubts of the 
intentions of the Government of India after read
ing the latest speech' of the Viceroy.,,' Iii opening 
the Conference on 27th April; His Exoellency gave 
us hope tliat the proposals would be published as 
soon as possible after'the Secretary of State should 
reach England. In faet, 80 far from endorsing Mr. 
,Tilak's theorY,weshould, considering th~ proba~ 
bilities of the case, hazard the oonjeoture that 
Mr. Mcmtagu was anxious after the Premier's mes
sage to avoid all po~sible delay in the announoe
ment of the reforms calculated to evoke a generous 
response to that, message from the people of India. .. • • 

MR. K. NATARAJAN, who so worthily filled the 
presidentiai chai~ at the Social Conference ,.of the 
Bombay Presidency the other day, voioed a oom-

plaint that Government, who form ely used \0 take, 
a lead in soiriall'afOl'lll, had:for the last thirty ypars 
ceased to be a forea favourable to social progress, 
and inveighed inaoathing terms against ex-Gov
ernors like Lord Sydenham who, themselves oppos
ing such measures as the Elementry Eduoation 
Bill of Mr. Gokhale and the Civil Marriage Bill 
of Mr. Basu,' when they had an opportunity to 
support them, reoommend social reform as the 
most suitable field for Indians to engage them
sulvus in and thus seuk to draw a red-herring 
aoross the trail of Indian politioians. He showed 
how even in the interests of sooial legislation, 
which the Government have latterly beoome unwill
ing to support ou t of deferenl'e to the prejudio~s 
of the orthodoJ: masses, oonstitutional reforms of 
a drastio oharacter were renqered alsolutely 
neoessary. If after such politioal readjustment 
the party of sooial reform' found themselves in a 
minority, as was likelY, they would have at all 
events a chanoe of pressing Booial reform in a 
responsible manner, which was' not possible under 
the present constitution. 

-e, *'! * . I I 

HE also showed up the hollowness of the plea 
'of some home rulers, who argued that sooial re
form should wait till home rille we obtained. 
Home rule would give us· the power to enaot 
measures of sooial reform, but not the will, which 
too often was found-to be laoking; '! ~ It is hard ta 
believe," said Mr. Natarajan, .. that pellons who 
in these matters do not display any degree of 
liberalism will, as soon 'as home rule is granted, 
beoome Buddenly converted to sooial reform ... 
Finally, he "oommended to the attention of the 
country' a programme of social reform oonsisting 
of universal hee 'and compulsory eduoation,' in
oluding the education of girls, improvement of' 'all 
those oustoms and oonditions whioh lead to Bnor
mous infant' 'mortality,' the problem of' high 
'mortality rates, the problem of' housing, eto. 
I ,J -\'., '~.' ". f 

e THE Hon'ble Mro' V. J. Patel in the first part 
'of his speech as president of the Bombay Provin
'cial Conference showed, by referring to a paper 
read by the late Mr. W. O. Bonnerjee to the Ead 
India Assooiation in 1867, that self-government 
was no new revelation by any "modern prophet" 
but it had always been the gospel of, the elders 
and stalwarts of -the Congress, and refuted the 
several objections raised 'to the Congress·League 
scheme. 'He argued that there was no substance 
in'the oriticism that the announcement of polioy 
made by the Secretary ofS tate on 20th August 
had made' the Congress-League scheme' obsolete. 
The very fact, he said in effect, that the object of 
fhe Congress was defined to be the .. attainment of 
a system of governmen t sim liar ' to that pre
vailing in the self-governing members of the 
British Empire," and the Congress-League scheme 
of reforms was proposed as the first step towards 
it, proved that though the goal of responsible 
government was,kept steadily.in view It was not 
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neoe~8ar7 to provid,e for a removable executive 
in the reforms to be . introduced as a first stage 
in our advanoe towards it. He then canvassed 
tho Curtis scheme which ~Bas been put forward 
in opposition to the Congress-League scheme and 
showed how under it the immediate advance 
would be but inconsiderable and how a guarantee 
of future progress was lacking in it. 

" " " MR. PATEL drew on his experience in the 
Bombay Legislative Council to show how ineft'ec
tu"l in practice have been the reforms known as 
Morley-Minto reforms. The power given under 
them to the President of the Council to disallow 
any resolution as being opposed to public interest 
had helped to ·remove a large number of inconve
nient resolutions out of the way. Tn 1916 24 out 
of 68, and in 1917 31 out of 72, resolutions of 
which notice was given were thus disallowed. The 
few he quoted by way of illustration cannot by 
any process of reasoning be regarded as other than 
in public interest. Since the Morley-Minto reforms 
came into force only five resolutions could be 
oarried in Coun cil in the face of the opposition of 
the official minority-which showed what value 
really attaclled to the non-official majority that 
existed at present in provincial councils. He 
showed again bow the institution of a Finance 
Committee had failed entirely to give non·officials 
opportunity to influence the financial proposals 
made by the executive. For these proposals were 
not'placed,before the non-officials. and in their 
absence non-official members obviously could not 
make any useful suggestions. All this proved that 
the powers of legislative councils must be consi
derably widened. 

" * " J THE h, .. dening effect of partisanship even on 
the gentlest natures is strikingly exemplified in 
the case of Sir S. Subramania Aiyar. His criti
cism of Principal Paranjpye for his articies on 
National Education and of this paper for publish
ing them betray s intolerance and ill-tember which 
one associa.tes only with an inferior order of dis
putants. Principal Paranjpye is one of tho few 
Indians who llave brought conspicuous ability, cb a· . 
racter and self-sacrifice into the work of educatioll, 
and his services in that field and the eminent 
suCcess that has attended them entitle him to be 
heard with respect on all matters connected with 
education. He is likewise a virile personality, 
always thinking fur himself and expressing him
self without fe .. either of the Government or of 
the public. StIch independence is none too com
mon, and would have won un"tinted admiration 

.J 
from Sir Subramania Aiyar not many years ago. 
What a tragic change! 

* * * 
THIS paper is likewise condemned by him as 

unworthy of its name. It is apparently doing dis
service to the cause of India, while calling itself 
the Servant of India. One act of disservice is the 
harbouring of treaS)fi against the national educa
+' vement. We cannot help it. We believe 

that~there:is no· sound tbought or well-judsed plan 
behind the ·cry of national education and Principal 
Paranjpye has done a public service i» exposing 
the fallacies underlying it, and indicating the 
evils to which it may lea.d, and we are glad that 
he has used the pages of this journal for the pur
pose. We take no pleasure in running contrary to 
public opinion; on the contrary, we grieve to 
have to do so occasionally. We are sustained by 
the faith that truest service to society consists in 
an honest and fearless expression of genuine opi
nion, even when it happens to be in conflict with 
the: generally received opinion. We have no 
intention yet of changing our name. 

* * * ...----.. 
WE have a further instalment of the conclu

sions of Lord Balfour of Burleigh's Committee on 
trade after the war. Therein are made certain 
recommendations as to the measures the Committee 
thinks it necessary to take for safeguarding and 
promoting the industrial interests of Eagland and 
the Empire. In such matters there is often more 
~eal than cool consideration of what is practicable 
and what is not, and while the reorganization of the 
commercial intelligence service of the Board. of 
Trade, which has been recently effected, is to be 
welcomed, we must g~ard ourselves against the fQr
mulation of extravagant schemes of reconstruction 
and building excessive hopes thereon. Lord Balfour 
of Burleigh's Committee itself has thus uttered a 
note of warning in respect of the prohibition of cer
tain exports to enemy countries after the war as it 
feels that, besides·raising aquestion of great interna
tional difficulty, the idea is not likely to be effec
tively put intopractic.. While, therefore, much 
may be .done to improve the trade and industries of 
England, the position of the Allies and of the 
several component part, of the Empire must be 
duly considered before any cut and dried scheme 
of reconstruction is formulated. The economio 
interests of India will have to be properly and 
carefully safeguarded, or there is the fe.ar of their. 
being ignored or sacrifi(',ed. This is an aspect of 
the problem of imperial reconstruction which In
dian leaders have to insist upon being attended to 
with that solicitude which the subject demands. 

* * * 
Os the occasion of the last birth-day of His 

Highness the Maharaja of Bhavanagar, sClme im
portant privileges were granted to the subiects of 
the State. By conferring tho right of electing 
two-thirds of its members, the city municipality 
is brought on an equal level with the municipali
ties in British India, except for the right of 
an elected President. The inauguration ,of the 
People's Representative As,embly for the whole 
State is a step, though it must be confessed a short 
step, in the right direction. The members are at 
present to be wholly nominated and their duties 
to be merely advisory, but we strongly hope that 
the Assembly will, in due time. develop into a 
really representative body with substantial rights 
and privileges. 
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'tirE 'V~R" tb~F~~~~~\<~:;:>~, 
'fifE Delhi 1V at: bantererlJII .. 1Ibr6lX:'rlt\i~, !i'onI'"th8" 
27th to t1fij mh 6'fAprll, isS'eirilillid"on'oli'f'bfthoslI 
rlti-e occii!fionswMn~ 'If' it'we~' 'orilf' p8sTinlie' in 
Iilitti&u nltotttre; dM'6ienileil 0(evir9 ,kttt"d .s'fioulli 
hlivi! tielll1 Sblioititillt silence'll liM !lIt- ~ftfes'ltncf 
comit!unities,inollfding those l5i!ilriIig tlli1biItaeb 
<if govemilreilt, Woflld hllVij liliif thefr intiills 'fitrda 
with one' stile Iffla Bovln-elgIi idell', Tlill Eii1~ti-lra 
ciMs !\fid Inaill'~ perU i;toM but fif gffid' ~ffHh!eM 
lind M oill! cauIa tike' hi! giie 8fikt lrl>~tlie 
feir~t vlsrM1" It wascot flie lifthosl lili\ibr1&nca 
that by ,a..strikin'glc!eiiloustm(io\i tbe riiftidi bt£bll 
entire India~ populltion should be riveted on tbe 
l!1eliSfii'lIs tiecSiisa\i' t:O iIIeet tlid Sltutitfod aliif' the 
e!isantla1ldeiitltyof tire irltelMiI tit. t1ie[ ~mpl~ 
alid Iilltht brol1ght h6Irie tc) evli'j B'lilglB' eUfIlO'ti'. 
Not bli11 tllfs: Thil 'itoi'M !i.t la\'te Md' \INS' f8 be 
nili1le tel tjJsllM M.- uItitlid, in fU (8.&6 of tluf ll.SH:,' 
get totl\e country, went the Governirllffit' abet thll 
pUblic: ~11nc\f alid t>81ali'ntj fire cl'sseijail~ tM 
mltll's~~: ,Loolfeit at frol!t' thiA pdfiit bl UeW; tU 
CellifllUllCle did llebfl!'V8 a ~teit liiliral ob~cf:: Thlirit' 
canbf riO dOlibt .thllt' this' blOral'lolljeCt'w"4'1f' the 
prIncipal end s3ughi by'tlibll8 il'b.dilbmiiHliiM ilie 
Coiifmnce. At elie lilimii tiibtr the trlatlfiit01is 
cOlIs4l1lt of the reprelfentlltive git'llei'lbg was 00.; 
tlilnllil 110 measures of ett6rm(ilis tmportahci! whicll 
for lJrolb~t suct eff6<!tiVe fulftllnen't could noi feit 
oft Civil authoritY; however coriiplitbt JaUllt, but 
demllnded tIie ClOHClil'rdnce of wlili men of affairs. 

crmes, who 1Ilive not much imagination or 
hive allowed their Imagination to' be overllorne 
liy the grosser aspllcts of its pr(jc~edings, have 
.:iomplained that the reslllts of the' Coilfereiliiii 
lilive not beiui ciommiiI~urate with the expense lihd 
trciublo involved, '1'h6 rI~id official is apt t'o think 
tli4t, as he has the necessary pbWer and kn6wliidge, 
a'grave crisis is thii last time for sliowing moral 
welikness of an, kind alid se~king the co-opera
don of the pUblio. To him, therefore, the neces
sity of hBving to parley with representatives of all 
sliades of opiIiioii ar. d ctiming to terms with the 
restless agitator must appear as galling as un
necessary. Orl the otber hand, it is easy to realise 
the moral perplexity of those who, having long 
striven for great national ol'uses,· felt that the 
'fateful moment had come when by the exercise of 
unshaken firmness they could wrest by the aid of 
inexorable necessity what in ordinary times seem
~d hopelessly out of reach. Between these sharp
ly contrasted points of view were various others 
whicb, ,while accepting the supreme need of the 
bour for united effort, tried to harmonise it with 
the attainment of aims, ~nly slightly less impor
tant but ob ... iously indispensable to the success of 
that un~(ed effort. To the political worker whom 
unsuccesshas not yet broligh't to the verge of im-

. p~tienc~ the resolutions of the Conference, recom
mending a substantial proportion of army com
missions' to Indians' and the tmining ,of those 
selected for the purpose, taken along with' the 

.. 
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,otlie'r Sttlfgesti()tts cjalllulated' to give Indian' opl-' 
i Ifioli hillr/! r6al*efglItlii"shkplng impOrtant' aota' 
, df"iMliti~il!tl!a'ttlm' 'than 1 it lIai 'hiftietto' enJoyed.: 
: riiO'Stbring geliliinb s«t!~fActru'il.·, Plisslmfsta' ma)' 
8ls6 reef tMii' Qoilflfs-liiibli'ed alitn'f)ycolit1!l!1plate 

: the loitd figtitii at Giibdflf; woni'tlI'in''inth& fearless· 
, ,trrS1iU of'sdlJiU, itiii/lilft 1fP ttl ,. prool&iDl In calm 
: and decisive toileS' th&V fl'-fonf Ctlrrtprehended the' 
obligations imposed' 01\ patriotic citizel)8 by tbe 

· prliicipal,resolut{on or the Conference and tb&t 
he w1iojeli~artealyaccepted them. Other spoJtes

: ~im ofpopula~ opi~i()n were equailfclear'in the 
I ap?ept!,:D;cedt, ~h~~~ ~bllgatio~s, ~.tlt additd hi terms 
! more or less, sangume the, expeofation that the 
i polHlcai aspl'iationa of t'l1e coli nbi were nearing 
're~l'isaiiim. ',it iii ~tllis Impossible (or any but un
'sCrupulous and' mendaoious 'enemiiis or India to 
· say that ~fier9is no' gr8a~ learning hithis countl7 . 
, towards responi!1b'le government as ii did not find 
eipresSion on hie 'one aco'asion on "b'tch lc should 
naturally have sougHt eipr&ssl()D. . The speech of 
Sir Slvas'wamy-tyiii &liould' be conolusive evidenoe . 

· t'tiat iii die mos' so1ier anit reiiponsilile olrcles the' 
ideats emSolfted in tIie. Ccingres8-League Boheme . 
are cherl~1ie'd, not as dfsfant goils but as oiaimant 
rie.a's o't tile liour.· . . 

. In t~e publiq comments on the work of the 
Confenmce muoh import&nce has natur&1IY been 

'gi:ven tq the ~Bolutioll which: the Hon'ble MI.'. 
Kh&p~rde ,Bought to bring, befot. tha, Conferenoe, 
and which. .. was backed up by sevem~ w.ighty 
names. With the substance of tbis resolution the 
pOpVlar representatives present in Delhi, it 
need scarcely be said. were in hearty accord; 

r. Sastri doubtless voiced the universal feel
ing among t e iiWhan he Baid th&t although the 
President had fele e6n~trained to rule it out of 
oraer it embodied the natiObal aSpimtion. Opinion, 
however, wss not unanimous &:s to the propriety 
of ra:islng the issue in Ii specific resolution at the 
open Conference. It wa. apprehended by some 
that that course might be made by unfriendly 
critics to w€ar the look of conditional or qualified 
co.operation on thii pa:rt of the people, which it 
was obviousl1- dEiiiirable to avoid. 'Ihe' ~8sential 
thing was to make it clear to the authorities that 
in the mature judgment of Indian leaders the 
participation of India in the great blessing of slllf
determining freedom would be the greatest factor 
in evoking the fullest and most oordial response 
from h~r sons to the call made on tbem in the 
moment of danger; and considering the composi
tion of the Conference, the circumstances in which 
it was convoked and tbe attention that it would 
draw from th~ world abroad, it was appropriate 
that allusion should be made to it in the speeches 
without giving it the overshadowing prominence 
with which a special resolution would inevitably 
have invested it. Even those who disagree with 
this ()pinion will be inclined to allow that it h&s 
much force. The members of the Conference who 
hesitated to support the resolution by att .... ~;~ .. , 
their names to it need not; necessarily be as not 
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of timid or unpatriotio oonduot. They might even 
olaim that they showed a just aanse of the gravity 
of the situation as ' 8:-- whole and likewise of its 
oomponent faotors: 

. ' 

that India and British, India are not oonvertible 
terms. What pertains only to British India may 
have no applioation to the Native Statel, whioh' 
are from a oonstitutional p~int of view outside' 
British India, and so the Congress-Leaglle scheme' 
of reforms does not refer to Native States. But' 

NATIVE STATES IN THE INDUN when questions relating to the whole of India, 
CONSTITUrION. or the Indian Empire, as we would oall it, are 

• THIi: war has broug):l.t to the front many problems disoussed, ths Native States cannot be left out. 
which otherwise might have not been seriously Defence,oustoms. railways, posts and telegraphs,. ' 
considered so soon. Not the least important of &c. faU under this category. At, the present 
them, so.far as Jndia.is concerned. is the problem: moment Native States are oonsulted and their' 
What position, should the Native States hold in oo·operation is sought only in matters of defence. 
thE! future Indian oonsti tubion t Recently special It is to be deplored that in regard to other matters' 

, attention has been, directed to it by the protest 'this is not done. But it would be a very ourious 
entered in SOlDl! quarters against the inolusion of method indeed of righting wronge to refuse to re-' 
Rilling Prince8 in the Delhi War Conferenoe, and cognise the position of Native States in regard to 
this has been. echoed, and, re-echoed in various 'questions of defence, because they are not cion~ 
places, sometimes by persons who are not suspect-, suited about oustoms or railways. Every relation 
ed of holding identical views on burning political 'has both its duties and privileges. ,It is rarely that 
topics oLthe day. This seeming, unanimity.is :both are recognised simulbneously: Sometimes' 
likely to mislead public opinion and obscure the it is the one, sometimes it is the other that is first 
leal nature of the point at issue. The question is 'recognised. The dllties of Native States as regards. 
simply this: Was the Government of India' iJldefence have beelillong recognised. Their privilege 
advised in invitin.; Ruling Princes and Chiefs' to be consulted about measures of defence is being' 
to attend the Delhi War Conference? We think slowly and insufficiently respected. That they' 
the only possible or conceivable answer to' this have any rights at all as regards the oustoms and, 
qllestion is in the negative. In fact we think it is railways of India, the British Government does' 
too late in the day to enter protests, emphatic or not seem to be' oonscious. ' The Imperial Servioe 
otherwise, against the participation of Indian Prin- Troops of Lord Dufferin inaugurated the new era 
oes in imperial affairs. If sllch participation is to of co.operation in defence. The war has enabled 
be condemned, it should have been last year the Native States to take a long stride in advance 
when His Highness the Maharaja of Bikimer was in ,the same direction. Perhaps the end of the 
nominated by the Government of India as one of war may bring about a closer union between 
its representatives at the 'Imperial War Confer~ British India and the Natives States and the founda
ence. This has since been folIowed by the 'tions may be laid of a federal constitution for 
nomination of His Highness of Alwar to attend the Indian Empire. That is a consummation to' 
this year'a session qf the Imperial War Confer- he devoutly wished for and all tendencies point
ence. These 'are hard facts which cannot be ignor- ing in that direction must be cherished and deve
ed and they will continue to stare the protestants loped. 
in the face, however inconvenient their existence "The problem of the constitutional position of 
may be. The Delhi Conference had its own d~fects 'Native States in the Indian constitution is a com
both as railards its constitution and the business plicated one, and its solution bristles with difficul
that was to be considered at its session. For tiee. In faot it is a problem the proper solution 
instanc~, the cessation of all political agitation in of which depends upon the .solution· of two sub
British India should not have been an item on the sijliaryones. The relations of the rulers of Native 
agenda of a mixed Conference of Ruling Princes States to the British Governmen t and the constitu
and British Indian officials and non-officials, and tional'position and rights of the people in them 
Government did well to drop it out at the time of must be considered before any real beginnings are 
discussion. But the presence of the' Rulers of made of a federal .constitution. The relations of 
Native States stands upon a different footing. It Indian Princes and chiefs to the British Govern
Was not and could not be a defect in the constitu- ment are not regulated by statute. They are 
tion of the Conference. On the contrary, it made determined by the exist,ing treaties and agreemente 
the Conference really imperial and representative between the parties and as such are entirely within 
of all the important Indian interests. the sphere of executive aotion. What those 'rela-

It is a commonplace of Indian politics to re- tionsactually are, II is unnecessary to describe at 
fer to the Native States as constituting one·third great length. Although signs are not wanting of 
ef the area and one-fifth of the population of the a new~awakening, the main lines of Macaulay's 
Indian Empire. No Conference can olaim to speak desoription written about eighty years aio are 
for the whole of India unless it includes a sub- substantially correct, namely, that Indian Princes 
.tantial representation of Native States. There oarry out the orders of British Political Agents 

.lon 'mo~od deal of loose thinking in regard to these which they give in the form of advice. Unless 
".. It oannot be too :often pointed out and until!this is radically ohanged all talk of 
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consultation and co-operation is bound to be 
empty.· Indian Princes will be . declared· to have 
enthusiastically offered what may perhaps 
have been extorted by ~xecutive decree. 'But as 
has been observed above, ~there are signs of a· 
new spirit inspiring these Rulers, 'whicb finds 
expressioll in some of their u.tterances: The 
Chiefs' Conferences of last year and)his:year 
have marked a new departure in the policy of 
the British Government. There are grounds to 
hope that in future the lives and character of 
Indian Rulers will not be entirely at the . mercy of 
political Agents and .their superiors and that due 
safeguards will be provided for securing their inde

. pendence of action. The constitutional position of 
the people of Native States is another serious diffi-
culty. No federation of Native States with British 
India is possible or desirable until the people of 
Native States are lifted from the position of sub
jects to that of free oitizens. A federation is 
possible only between States having constitutions 
of the saIne character. The objeotion. of ·the 
Colonials to the admission of India as a 1memb;; 
of the British Commonwealth on a· footing'of 
equality was valid. and the declaration of August 
20 followed by a substantial instalment of self
government will meet it 'in an effective manner. 
So also British India, fully or partially self
governing. cannot federate with autocratically 
governed Native States. In any fede.ral constitu
tion for India the people of the States must be 
represented along with the Governments. This is 
possible only when constitutions :ihe granted. by 
the Rulers of Native States to their people." Here 
also small beginnings can be traced. Representa
tive Assemblies have been established in some of 
the important States; some others are thinking of 
following suit. Thus if an attempt is being 'made 
to draw the Native States closer for purposes of 
common defence, there are signs of a correspond
ing improvement in the status of the people of the 
States and also their relations to the British Gov
ernment. No one says that what has been accom
plished is suffiqient or that)he rate of progress'is 
satisfa!ltory. But leaders of public 1>pinion~should 
not denounce what has been done. They should 
rather address themselves to accelerating th; 
pace so that the goal may be reached ea.rlier. 

H. G. LIMAYE. 

INDIAN DELEGATION AT THE IMl'ERlAL 
WAR CABINET: 

A CONSTITUTIONAL VIEW. 
THE reply officially given to Mr. Surendranath' 
Bannerji when he raised the question of India 
being represented by a representative elected by the 
non-official members of the Viceroy's Council is in 
substance a repetition of similar statements made 
on former occasions. But mere repetition~. does 
not carry conviction. I should like to look a little 
more olosely into the question from the constitu
tional point of view and see how far the position 

of the Go-vernment is tenable and how far the 
question raised by Mr. Bannerji admits of a satis
factory solution. The following remarks are offer-' 
ed not in any carping spirit, but with a sincere 
desire to help the Government and the people in 
arriving at some working oompromise.-· I hope 
to show that the Government is not bound hand 
and foot in the matter as·is sometimes represented, 
but that they oan act freely so far as the question' 
raised is concerned, and that the demand voiced· 
by Mr. Bannerji oan be granted without over
stepping constitutional limits. The Government' 
want to abide by· the au thoritati ve explanation of 
the Imperial War Cabinet offered by the Prime' 
Minister to the House of Commons on May 17, 
1917. It was interpreted in India by Lord Chelms
ford, but I beg to submit that that interpreta
tion is not quite correot. The Premier's explana
tion is oapable of another interpretation whioh 

. will enable the Indian Government to grant the 
demand put forward by Mr. Bannerji. The 
Premier said :-- ' 

.. The Imperial Cablne, .hould oonais. of tbe Prim. 
Minister of the United Kingdom and suoh of hi. oollea
pel as deal speoially with imperial aff'airs, of the Prime 
Mini.tar of eaoh of the Domiuions, or 80me Ipactall:r 
acoredited alternate pOlseBBed of equal authority, and of 
a representative of tbe IndiaD- people to be appointed by 

. the Government of India ... We hope that the holding of 
• an annual Imperial Cabinet to diaouu foreign affair. 
and other aspeots of imperial policy wUl beoome an ao
oepted oonvention of t.he British conltitution .•• The 
esseDce of it is that the relpoDlible heads of the Govern .. 
men's of the Empire with those Miniatpn; who are 
speciallY entrusted with the conduct of imperial policy 
should meet together at regular intervals to confer about 
foreign policy and matters oonneoted therewith and come 
to deoisions in regard to them whioh •• ubjeot 'Co the oon
trol oitheir own Parliaments, they will then lev.rally 
execute." 

Lord Chelmsford thus explained the situation, so 
far as India was ooncerned:--

., It follows that· the responsibilitieS for the choice of the 
representat;ives must relti with the Government. I think 
that our oritios have misapprehended the nalaN of the 
Conferenoe and of the representation. The Conference ia 
of the Motiher Countr1, the DominioDs and India. Eaoh 
Dominion is represented by ita Prime Minister and ha. 
but one voioe in the Conferenoe. But the Prime Ministera 
are permitted to bring whh them suoh other Minister. a. 
they deaire and may invite, these Ministers to speak OD 

behalf of the DominioDs on any partiioular questiOJl. It is 
obvious that in the oalle of India. 80 long a21 the Seoretary 
of State is direotly respoDsible to the Parliament for tbe 
policy of the Indian Guvernment. tbe Seoretary of State 
must be the head of tile Indian delegation, and the polioy 
propounded by' India must be the, policy of the Secretary 
of State in CouDcil. " 

This explanation of his Excellency the Viceroy 
is, I am afraid, not consistent with what has 
been laid down by the Prime Minister. It cannot 
lead to any proper representation of Indian affairs 
and Indian needs in the determination of a course 
of truly imperial policy. 

Before proceeding to analyse the argument, 
we should do well to bear in mind one fact about 

-This artiole was written before the appoin'tmem of Indian 
dele,gates to the I~perlal War Conference was made. 
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-the Imperial Cabinet' that this prelle of constitU~ 
'tional machinery is -only 11-' fudimen tary growth_ 
-whose functiona and colli\l"ositlon have not yet be
'oome clearly defined.' The Prime: Minister alSo 
'says that"' the institution' hi' itS: p'r8iJent forl'll is 
,extremely "elastic, 'In: these - circumstances it 
-would be better statesmanship on the part' of the' 
'Government not to cast- in aniroil' 'mould the 
framework of the Indian' delegation at theCcn
fe~nce. It does not- behove British- statesmea to 
Dl&intain too rigid an attitude in working out a 

,scheme, the lines of Which-are tobe- as elastic as
possible in the beginning, according to the Premier' 

_,himself, If at this initial' stage India is denied 
>her proper i;har_a share rightly given in accord
,ailoe with the principles enunciated by tho Prime, 
Minister-:.-the' only effect will be to hamper for ali 
indefinitely long period her onward march iii line 

'with the Dominions. If, on the other hand, the 
words of the Prime Minister are oonstrued in the 
liberal spirit in whioh they have been uttered imd 
.accordingly acted upon, theresuli will undoubted
ly b3 to accelerate India's -progress and -conduce 
'to the harmony and the glory of the Empire. 

If we carefully look to what the Prime Minis-
'ter deolared on May 17, 1917. -. we -shall have to 
admit that it is the heads of. t he Governments in 
the Empire who are to meet together to confer on 
.questions of imperial policy. Lord Chelmsford 
may have referred to this when he said that 'in the 
case of India, so long as the Secretary of State is 
-directly responsible to' the Parliament for the 
polioy of the Indian Government, the Seoretary of 
,state must be the head of the Indian delegation.', 
In this announoement the use of the words 'res
ponsible ' and' policy' is ambiguous and conse
.quently misleading. Let us take 'policy' first. 
'Policy,' as generally used, includes both home and 
foreign policy; but the' pclicy' intended by Hie 
Excellency the Viceroy is surely foreign policy 
-only; because it must be foreign policy whieh is 
the chief matter, for deoision at meetings of the 
Imperial War Cabinet; that is, • imperial policy', 
.as it is said to be by the Prime Minister. Now 

, . 
Lord Chelmsford says phat as the Secretary of 
State is directly responsible to the Parliament for 
this, the imperial policy of the Indian Govern
ment, he must be the head of the Indian delegation. 
-One may naturally ask whether the Colonial Secre
tary is not directly responsible to the Parliament 
for the imperial policy of the Dominions, and if 
he is why he is nct the head of the Colonial 
delegations. Sir Robert Borden once said, with 
reference to the Imperial War Cabinet, "'We meet 
there as equals and he (the Prime Minister) is 
primu8 inter pares." The' we ' of Sir Robert Bor
den includes the Prime Minister, the Colonial 
Secretary and the Seoretary of State for India. If 
Lord Chelmsford's reasoning be correct, the Colo
nial representatives had no right to meet the Colo
nial Secretary' on terms of equality, ' as declared 
by Sir Robert Borden, and the Imperial Cabinet 
would have consisted of the Prime Minister, the I 

, 
Foreign Secretary, th~ Colonial Seoretary' and- tb.· 
Secretary' of State 'for 'India. But this hasilo'" 
been'so and thus ,the criterion of dinict responsibi-., 
lity' to the' British 'Parliament ail regards -im,;!! 
perial policy fails to be applicable to the Colonial;, 
delegations. -It is therefore fair that it should not', 
be applied to the Indian delegation as well. ,- :: 

-, A similar 'ambiguitY: ii! to be seen in -the ca~'·; 
of the word' responsible. ' Lord Chelmsford inearis ' 
to say that those representative,8who are direotly '. 
responsible to the British Parliament can be the' 
heads of the delegations. The Secretarf of' State 
for India is no doubt suoh an one'; but tl'ul Colonial' 
Prime MinisterS do nct come under this' oategory;' 
They are. responsible to their respeoti,.e Parlia-: 
ments, as is indeed acknowledged, by th4i' IIritish-
Prime Minister; they are not direotly' responsible
to the --British Parliament: Sir_ Robert Borden ie 
olear and empathic onthie point.' Says he ,: , 

~IW Ministers from six nationl!l sit arotind the" Council' 
board, all 'of th~ reaponsible to their respeotive', Pallia- . 
menta IUld M: the people of the Doun'riel "hieh they re·,; 
present.· Each na1:ion hu its voice' upon queatiollll of oom- .. 
mOD concern., each -prese"" unimpalred iis perfeot auto-

" nomy, ita Beli .. gover.o.ment and the responsibility of its 
.'"ministers to their own eleotorate. " 

~e' s~cond test als~ will thus be found to fail 
when applied to the Colonial delegations. Direct 
responsibility to the British Parliament cannot be, 
the reason for the Secretary of-State for _ India be--, 
ing the head of the Indian'delegation. " ",. "- .. 

,.}'fuS th~ grounds put forward by. ~he, Govern-:,,':'l 
me~tlndla do not support the claim advanced.) .
on behalf of the Secretary of State for India. Lord --' 
Chelmsford attempts to make out that the position 
OCcupied by the Secretary of State for India is the 
same as that oooupied by, for instance, the Prime 
Minister of Canada; but this analogy is defeoti,... 
If the Secretary of State for India oorresponds ,to 
the Premier of Canada, to whom does the Colonial 
Secretary oorrespon_d ~ The Colonial Prime 
Ministers are accomPanied by other Ministers and 
the Secretar.\':_ of State for India by Indian repre
sentatives; but it can hardly be said that the 
Indian representatives hold positions any way 
like the Colonial Ministers. 

We must however concede that the Secretary 
of State for India must remain the head of the 
Iildian delegation, BC long as 'lndia continues to 
be in her present position. India is not a eelf
governing nation like the Dominicns. b'or all • practical purposes, therefore, (he Seoretary of 
State for India is the head of the Government of 
India, and thus he remains the head of the 
Indian delegation. He is so, not becausehe aecu-
pies a position identical with that occupied by a 
Oolonial Prime Minister, but because there is no' 
other head of the Indian Government as required
by the terms laid down by Mr. Lloyd George; not 
because he is directl:!' responsible to the British 
Parliament but because responsible government 
not having been introduced in India as -yet, there 
is no head of the Indian Government who is respon" 
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aible to ,the Indian people just 1.8 the Colonial 
Minis~. are . respon8ible . to tbeir respeotive 

)lsople. Suoh is, in plain terma, ·the reason why 
the SeoretaryofState, for India must remain the 
bead of the Indian delegation at the Imperial 
Conferenoe. 'So long as it is a Conference of the 
heads of the Governments in the Empire-and I 

- balieve it cannot ba otherwis_it is' but inevita
ble tbat under the present ciroumstanoes the 
Seoretary of State for India should be at the 
head of tbe ~ndijlll. delegation.' 

But when Lord Chelmsford deolares with re
gard to the other representative8 of India that 
their choice must remain with the Government,. 
the~e is ample room for a difference of opinion. 
Here, again, let us see what the Prime Minister 
says. He wants' a representative of the Indian 
people to be appointed by the Government of Indi,a:: . 
This il entirely different from what Mr. Fisher re
cently declared. on the question. According to 
bim it was a meeting of the representatives of 
Govemmenta'i hut the Prime Minister requires 
a representatin of the Indian People. Mr. Fisher's 
statement is thus in direct contradiction to that. 
of the Prime Minister. That the Prime Minister's 
• representative of the" Indian people' is not t:.e 
Secretary of State for India is clear 8nough for 
the simple reason that he neither represents the 
Indian people, nor is l1e an official appointed by the 
Government of Indin. How could we expect the 
Go:vernment of India to appoint the Seoretary of 
State? In fact, he takes his seat at the Imperial 

.11lWinet in neither of these capacities. The Prime 
Minister has declared that the Imperial Cabinet 
should include himself and such of his colleagues 
as deal ~peoially with imperial' affairs; and 
obviously the Secretary of State for India must be 
taken as being one of these. Again, if by 'a re
presentative of the Indian people appointed by the 
Indian Government' the Pri,!,e Minister had 
meant the Secretary of State for. India, he would 
have clearly said so and not have described him in 
such ambiguous and unusual terms. What is there- . 
fore meant is that over and above the Secretary of 
State for India there must be one Indian repre
sentative or more appointed by the Indian Govern
ment. 

Could the Indian Government have acceded 
to the Indian demand given expression to by Mr; 
Bannerji, consistently with the principle which 
materialised in the Imperial War Cabinet and ",I.e 
clarly explained by the Prime Minister later on? 
Could there be a third way besides the one prefer
red by the Government of India and the one e.dvo
cated by Mr. Bannerii? Can we not arrive at some 
compromise which would enable the Government, 
without departing from the policy as foreshadowed 
by the Prime Minister, to satisfy Indian needs and 
independent Indian opinion in this matter? Let 
us see what the requirements as stated by the 
Prime :Minister are. First, there. should be a re
presentative of the Indian people, and second, that 
he should be appointed by the Government of 

India. I believe here is a way out of the diffiGuity. , 
These two together qualify a person to attend the
Imperial Cabinet; anyone by itself does not. As. 
it is, at present the Goveromen' lay emphasis OD·· 

the seoond,. praotically ignoring the first, while· 
Bome of the Indian politioiana would like to hav .. , 
the fil'l!t as the only qualifiGation required of tha-.· 
Indian delegate, a representative being taken as-I 
one who represents the people beoause of his being::; 
eleoted as such by the non-offioial members of the-'t 
Indian Legislative Counoil. Both these views ap-· 
pear to me to be extreme, the true view lying bet-, 
weeJ;l them. No person is entitled to attend the
Imperial Cabinet as an Indian representative sim
ply because he is nominated a delegate: by the 
Indian Gonrnment, nor oan anyone eJiP.ediently 
or advantageously beoome an Indian, "PI'!Isenta-· 
tin simply beoause he is elected by the ~11-.Qfficial 
members of the Indian Legislative Couneil., Elec- . 
tion by the latte!,.60,mbi.l\lld· with· appointment by 
the former would ,d!lJ;le.invest the person selected 
with the rights a1!4.X!lspoDsjbilities of. an Indian. 
delegate at the Imperial Cabinet, beoause he then. 
fulfils both the· !ilondi~ions which are evidently 
taken by the Prime ,Minister to be essential in the
case of an Indian representative . 

, I believe this is a solution of the problem fair
ly satisfactory from the point of view of both the
Indian people and the Indian Government. The 
Indian peple will thus be satisfied to see that the
person eleoted by their representatives in the 
Viceregal Council will meet the Colonial repre
sentatives on equal terms. But at the' same time· 
a'great-responsi1:'i1·itY- rests upon- the-tioli.:official 
members of the Vioeregal Council. They wiJI have 
to take good care to see that the person elected by 
them commands the confidence of the Government 
and is tberefore most likely to prove a usefu I and 
trusty delegate at the Imperial Cabinet. It is the· 
duty of every responsible Indian politician to· 
work in harmonious co· operation with the Gov
ernment; and at the same time keep in view the 
best interests of India. I would request the Gov
ernment also to accept soine such solution as I 
have ventured to offer. In acting upon it they 
will be working strictly within the lines defined 
by the Prime.Minister and in addition they will. 
raise the political status of India a step higher. 
They need fear no curtailment of their powers or 
subversion of oonstitutional principles on which 
sure basis the superstructure of Indian polity is 
to be erected. In fact the final decision rests with 
the Government of India, and if the non-official 
members of the Indian Legislative Council are 
found to exceed 01' abuse their right, the Govern
ment could in justioe and statesmanship refuse to· 
sanction the election. I have however full trust 
in the Government and the members of the Indian 
Legislative Council, and I am confident that such. 
an untoward contingency will not arise. 

H. B. B. 
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-THE BIU.GINI SAMAJ: TWOYEAtl.S' wbRlt.' 
,~ . . . 

Tn Bhagilll $AlbBj "' •• founded 011 ~bO 19th !'ebliaar,. ;1916; 
, it! melDory of t'lce, lat. 31r. G:, K: Gokbal .. with, (i.. olij;,el at 
,lieoking such .lfort. aa .. nl hdp forward the ad.anCement of 

WOlDen alid of ... apera'ing wjth ioatitulion. that have tb~ 
,jame 'objeot In '.,iew. During Ihe two year. o'f 'iii, ."ilit~iice 

, the Samaj bn been able to aho,. some sdbi'tAniialli "ser,!): 
work,. being fort~Date enoogh to aecure the. &sliiahnce. botb 

, peouniary and perOOllai. of a Dumber of public-spirited Rd' 
enlightened ladies and g.ntlemen.' At 'I'fe.liiif tlUI dicfflll 
bera, workers and sympathiaers 'Qf the Sam~j Dumher over ~, 
ud Ibe activiti.sot Ihe Samaj.renot~nfliaedte t~e city of 
Bombay; but'ba ... been extc!nded to 'se., .. al teinc, and villag •• 

. id the mofust5il. ., I, ", : ' 

DISTBlBll'I'lON "F PAIfPIlL&TS.-Tbe SaIDl'j' 'has p~bllah~d 
&!ring tb. I&&t We>' yea" 38 ,amphtet1lll'lld t bOok. 01\ v .. riou. 
.ubject. iuteresting anc\lidetrriclllr" froin lnaiail ..tomen'. 
point of view and 10Die 99,000 oopies of the.e p'mphlots aud 
b!>oks h .. n beea circulated broadcast. 

READING Rooll" FOIl W01"it!i.~About 500 r~adi~f; room. fOr 
women hav .. ,been opened at diff.rent place •• aid the manage.; 
ment ef 2G OIIt of tbes.M reaellag roam. i. in the halld!! 1If 
women theID"''''''. These i1radillg reedis ire ali;' cediri18 £'or 
other kind. of ac!ivitll,. ill i'h. liit~r~.i ell woiri.iili.il\cl'. 'here' 
&te reading circles "hrcll r_,,;iiirly oleet" for the p~p.SI! of 

, readiag out boob and pemllh~ete on u~ "'bjecti to 1m{&; 
, m ... ~n at 81'pflcc!S. llId'll1 'ri>c!dillt rcloms"\i'd've ciaiilae4 
f~r iulp&rtiiig reJigiOulBnd liI\lcilitrlaleducati'onor for ieaah. 

.ing Gujaratiand English attached to tbelb. ,The average 
,Dumber of wome .. to ... hom hoek! are read cit reedin/!, rooins 
i. 15. Id all 76ii'WoIbolllittetldoli tbe meeting. of rui; tead. 

,ing circl.i, illd a1toge'ther867 women took 'dv&ii~e of all 
the &ctivitiel in conneciioD with &he.l'e8diDc rOOml. 

MBBTINGS AND SocIAL GATHnIIlGs.-lII ltolbbiy ItctUre!i 
for and gstheriilg_ of women, are' arranged e'v~r1 DoW and 
the .. und .. the auspice. of the Samaj. Abont 100 lecture· 
meetinge and lOCi&! gatherings were held in Boiilb.y dlIting 
th.l~st J-wo y~~ra. .Th~ avera~ ~?a.n~~, .• t,~.ch ot tli.so, 
meetlilgs and gath~nngs ..... 74. The lecturer. belonged ~ 
both the aexe .. and 1lr.1I. K. Gandhi and lira. Anure Beokni' 
llilY b. proml .. ently mentioned lIIno~g thelD. The tange of 
clubjecto wa. very wid6; biography. history. a,tronomy, 
physiology, education ,of women, religion, social service and 
al90 national politics. Th .... meeting' and gatheringe alill 
.erved to fOlter social intercourse aild a feelinit of sisterbood 
among the women 6f differe-nt cBstes and classes. It is pro .. 
posed to have small social circles which will l1\eet from time 
to time to-disCUB8 Inch 8ubjects &8 are intimately connected 
with the Bocial and domestic life of Indiaii women and where 

. an i,nformal exchange of ideas ill calcl1lated to lead to, clooer 
relatioDs of friendship and co-operation, it being found out 
from experience heretofore gained that suoh informal meet .. 
ings on a .mall scale eire of more practical use than big 

,gath.ringo. 'Also .ome meelinss and gatherings were held in 
the mofussil. 

HOllE CLASBBS FOR MAIllUBD WOllEN.-In order that mar" 
ried women and widows and grown·up girls who have to attend 
to dom •• tio work, should hove an opportunity to IIcqllire a know, 
ledge of reading and writing and of other u.eful lubject. in 
their spare time, Home Classe8 'J;lave been opened by the 
Samaj. Tb. tim. of holding tb •• e clas.es is such aa suits the 
convemence of those for whom these are· beld. Besides the 
teaching. of reading, writing, arithmetic, knitting, sewing 
and embroidery, lecture. Ir. given on biography, history. 
geography, hygiene, domestic science, the upbringing of 

, children, &c., &0. 

Some of the 'Workers of the Samaj pay visit. to women in 
th.ir home. and induce them to take advantage of th .... 
claISe. and also to such women a8 are not regular in their 
~t.tendaDce to ask them to become more regular and IDore in. 

, tllteBted hI thelr'Shldtej, by expWiilRg ib6 ii.ii.ltt! tll~y "auld' 
'tHere'\iJ,actiitiv'oi'.'· '" ' , " ",,' " • , 
! ~,' Th~re lire utt.e:such '6\ig"Ctlli ~olnt.y ;'t f j in'¥aori;~ 
! (! ) iii' Girgau'ttl, ind( !1 j dbSahdliure! nd~a, and' ~,h~.l. Cl ..... 
! id ills mofrtssli,,,~ irlj.bl!, Dabb61 i&d"Sio:or;'oThre',otr.et: 
, clals.M:lti tile iliofusjl! i,ad ld be ~Jo~ed ~or ,.,grUt'" uil~voiaa~ 
• ,-. I·' , : me cili"ied;' " "", ' , ,', "" ' 
, ,A. inon!lctY' Ich6Iatijh~r~f 'Ri. ,10 "glv"iltb "ci. girl of 
pdclhil ... b'; 1e4,rllbg Eii~i~1i in tile VI stiind'rd,thenec ••• &-. 
rY C!iiioijnnjeirl~ pl/icea .h'b,e diepo •• l of tn" SaRi'j />1" kin~: 

'fri~'ila. ' ' ,.. , .. ", ' , 
, k library of llJOb j~1eC!eil too'ko' fol ,vomen is, ui.iiltainea' 

lit the g.Iiiiij. hili!. beHif wow.'; lake cia v ~ntilge' ohb~ 
, IIbMry, alia trom. iiiiie 16 tiin. fnqiJifie. are 'mail. cis to now 
tll~ lHro1t. i8.U.(I lii.v~'be.1l u8.iibi' ike members'and ;,uggiii. 
tldn~ arb t'tivit'.iI reg.rdiiig·lh~' iliitectlon of boo~ ,tram thos" 
"lib «sci tli~ liLiary.'" .' " '" , 
" Touis [N'THE MOFUSS[i.~The Sam,,:j haviD~g_ita o~tre.:ill 
t1i~ mot.i.srt at a'iiout 80 pi.;.... ti l>a~ be~n, ,found Jle.e.,ary 
lor the oi[ice,bearere and workere of the ip,otitution tol nnder. 

1 take tourl in tiie' inofllssii in order to .up~i.e: th •. , ."o;k. 
"!'lell io being done under the auspice, 0,£ tb," ~maL ~n4 to 
make themsel.e. acqueintod at fi~ot ba,!d. with, tb~ liifficultie. 
.n~!~iilrci!D.iltl!of tti~ I!,CaI, ~o!~ ... an~ ,guici.! IUld encourag~ 

, thelD In their wol'l,. The President, Mro. Sharada Sumant 
, UeLt&;,B. i.; ;vith,lier iui.b&.iJ. rir;Sri;".nt~'.;ii'.6ta,went 0& 

.: tanHii thcl.ti~irlct 1)£ N ava."'; ""d, visited Be"eral towDi 
, aiiil village.. Tht. tc.ur resuft.if in ii;ci opeui,ng ,of .ever!lL 
'new centrea. Mrs. lIehta, during her Bta1 in, Bombay in 

December i'.t,' &!~o' viiiieci aeverai chawl' an,d, ~netitution. 
, wilh a vi~w to enla~ging and improying ,th.,work,do"e by the 
'S~iDaj. Tlie,yi~:P!.e'~~.!'~ La~y.L~~hm~b~i Jugmohandaly 
, and one o! tlie Secreta .. e., Mr. Chltaha, VIII ted .ever&! pi .. 

ceo and institutions witb the aam. object, 
FnIANcu,L PosITION.-During the two ye~r. of it. eais· 

tenc. the Samaj received Rs. 10.50i~ frQm variciu. Bourae. 
anil the expenditure during the ,lame period amountad to 
Rs. 7,937~-O. Tbus a balence of R •• 2,563--10-0 i. in hand. 
The Samaj baa no permanent B9urc~ of ,iDcoIQ.~ and, it h •• 

, to d.pend 'p,n ,the, membe,. and casu&! donora ~or its main· 
tenance. Th. work i8 fast incr •• sing. and i~ i. hop.d the 
noee.sary financi.i help will be,. forthcoming from those who 
are intere.ted in the advancement and well.being of the 
women of Gujarat. 

Servants of India Society, 
Bombay. 

REYIEWS. 

K. J. CHITALIA. 

THE A:qDITOR-GENERAL'S REPORT. 
AUDIT AND ApPB.QPBIATION RKPO.T 011' THB ACCOUNTS OJ' 

TlIB GOV"NMBNT 01 INDIA FOR 1916-17. 

TlIB report de.le with the Civil. the Pubtio Worke. the Rall· 
way; the Poot and T.legraph, and the Army Departments. At 
the end some general observationo are m~de by the Auditor· 
General on tlle cbanges introduced to mike the work of audit. 
ing more effective. The financia.1 irregularities met with in the 
course of the audit have been fully descrihed with 'a narration 
of concrete fact.. They are generally of the following nature, 
Drawal of money in advance of requirements with a view td 
avoiding lapses of grants. fraud. ar defalcationa occasioned by 
negligence, double olaims, pr.par.d and paid, irregular uae of 
Government money, delays in accounting for a.dvance. drawD;," 
insuffici.nt .Uditing of hills, adoption bf irr.gular methods to 
meet deficiencies in' permanent advances, payment before 
due dotOl, p,ostponemnent af Iiabiliti."~ ,$Void audit obje.,. 
tions, obarges to false accounts, purchases of materials in 
&dvauce in eJ:cess of requirement., laxity in kS"epin'g terms of 
contract, inaccurate ·estimating, over .. dnwall from' savingll 
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bAub a_t .. bogua mon.r order pa;rmenta and double par
menla. It i. "ui~ clear that .ome of tloem are of a .eriona na
ture and muot be attributed 10 .. mothing more than mere lIegU. 
gon"';. Strict di •• ipIiDar;r actioll i8 therefore quite 1I ..... ar;r if 
their oocnrre .... in the future .. 10 be prevented. Tho Auditor 
General'. re .. arks, however, show that proper stepa ~e, 
lIat being taken 10 eDforce otri.tor diacipliDe. Ho ohaerve.:
"It is diaap}M?inting, howfTer, to note tha.t 0110 the whole there , . ' 

h .. been no .ppreclable deeroa.e in the number of lrregula. 
titi •• whioh haYe had 10 b. brought to 1I0tice in the pro.ont 
report althongh thero haa been a .Ught improvement iD lome 
provilloe.. The.e irregularitie. have alreadr beeD .. rought 10 
the ,Dolice of the Local Governmeot&, or the Buperior admi";· 
Itlative authorities coDell.ed t by the resl'ective audit officer •• 
In moat cases, the authoritie:s concerned have merely express ... 
ed their dilapproval of tbo, method. of procedure adopted or 
warned t.he oflieera r.8pon8i~le or drawn their attentioll 10 the 
rules on the Bubject at issue. General orde.r& b&ve also been 
iBsued from time to lime In regard 10 more eommoo typoil of 
irregularity. I doubt, however" whether much beneat eln 
now be hoped for from the "Bue' of general orders and am 
conU.nt that more advantage will b. deri .ed from 'adequate 
action iu indiVidual oases.'" "' 

The Auditor-Ge"eral hilllself ",sited some principal Civil 
Aeoount office. and found them to be in ,,' s.tisfactory condi· 
tion. Owing 10 a .hortoge of offioers in the' aepartment 'the, 
.... ork of in.peetioll and test-audit by Civil Deputy Auditors· 
G.lIeral had 10 be suspended £tom the middle of May to the 
end of Decomber 1917. " 

, The following me •• ure. have b.en adopted for the 1m· 
provemellt of audi t:-

, (1) Orders werels.ued for the efficient revie .... of the 
"Mit of work. erpenditure b;; ga.etied officers of the works 
audit branche~ of-the account'-offic-es.' " , ,. - , . ; 

, (2) Step. were taken to apply audit to r~covery of' renla 
intia.e of public hui\ding.~ ,', ' " 

(3) For facility of referenc. all' rule. relating to' the 
pOwers of the Provincial Governments, the department~ of 
of tbe Government of India and the minor Local Governments 
have been compiled in one book. 

(4) A scheme of Public Works aeoount. h •• been submit. 
ted to the Government of India for •• nction. ' 

(5) R~vi.ion of the Public Worko Code ha. been' nearly 
complet.d. 

(6) Sugg.stioo. made in Mr. Ileseltine'a report •• regard. 
the reduction of work in civil account offices have been aU 
exo.mined and no que,tiona of importance have been allowed 
to remain pending. 

(I) It b.s b.en decided to dispense with the prelimioary 
editions of provincial Appropriation Reports. 

Besides these, it i8' proposed to ma.ke some changes in 
the railway portion of, the }l'inance and Revenue Accounts. 
The six months' estilDates and Revised and Budg~t estimates 
which were submitted by the Raillyay Administration at sh.ort 
interval. ,vere aII~aIgamated into a cowbined revenue six 
monthe' Revieed and Budget estimates and they have been 
introduced on railways from the current year. 

Iu accordance with the Secret.ary of Sjate'. de.patch dat.d 
3lBt July 1917, the Auditol'·Geoer.l i. iovesled with discre. 
tionary powers to raise questions which would lead to economy. 
He utili sed these powers i.q one case only, and suggested to 
the Government of India methode of saving unnecessary ex
pens.. The Government of India and tho Looal Goverrunent 
-.el"e not in a pOlilition to effect economy in the direotion sug. 
geated during the year under report hut the qu •• tion ha. to he 
hrne in mind for future consideration. 

X.M,T. 

DEVELOPMENT OF FORESTS IN MYSORE. 
'THE annual report of the Forest Department of Mysore 
show. that tbe State .uthoritie. lire fully'aiive to the poo.ibili. ' 

liea of fores~ development withi" the S'ate area. Tn .. · 
area lInder foreat incres.aed from 2946'37 equare ruilee to· 
8100·74 .q. mile. during tha ye.r uu",",r r.view. Th. generally' 
acoepted theory il that i of the total area mUlt he under for •• t. 
Of course iii Myoore the area f.ns far below tbe, proportion 
.a the Iotal are. of the State~. 29,000 Bq. mile •. , but the' 
Mysore Government alwaya keep in view its ext.ension. The 
Cons8rvator i8 .. cry keen on the, ooDservanoy of Amrut. Mahal. 
Kaval. as the tree growtb. especially sandal, bal ooDliderabl, 
luffered. A Hpecial committee waa appointed to cODsider the 
que.tion .... fully. and it i. oatisfaetory 10 nota th.t tb. 
report of the committee i., at .present engaging tbe att&n·, 
tion ofthe My.ore Durbar., . ' , . 

N('<xt to re.ervation comes the question of s~ttlement of. 
rese'fved areal. The pendency under £oreat settlement and 
reservatioD proposals, viZ~t 5S blocks meaeuring 393 ,quar.; 
miles i. certainly heavy, especially wben tbe faet th.' • 
.pecial .ettlement officer baa b.en appointed fo~ the purpose 
il berne in mind. 

Working plane for foreet. covering an area of 110- square 
miles were/.repa.red during tbe y~ar. Two whole time oOioere· 
have been eputed for the purpose. but tbe CODsorvator. look
ing to the magnitude of the work 'atill to he accomplished, 
rightlY.lko for. third officer. ' 

Thete was a slight ·inoreaae in tbe Dumber of fl'fast 
offtnces during the ye&!' unuer review, but over 90 per pent. 
of them were of a trivial nature. The percentage of CODvi()
tion al.o doe. nat compare favourably with that of th. preTi. 
oua year a. it waH 61·4 a. agaiuat 69 I •• t year. The My.ore Go
vernment complain that in spi.te of repeated .. arninge thore hi ... · 

. been ·DO appreciable, improv~men' in the ~ireotion of. speedy 
«ispoRal of cases of1njury to sandal trees.' . 

Tbe .ea80nal conditione ha.ve "een very satlsfactory flr 
lIotural produ.tioll; 10 als. i. the l'rogr.s. nndor arlifioiai pro .. 
ductioD. New experiments have beeD made in planung Grlla
ment.l fruit aud fiower tre •• on aome .el""ted, bills and th., 
e:x.periments are awaited 'with keen interest! . 

The output of timber b •• b.en much in ""c ••• of that 
of the last year owing to intensive. worki·ng·· Mid step. have
also Leen taken to remove ~be tra.naport difficulties by oon· 
strncting a Thalasa-HeLbe tramway and ODe w()tre--gauge 
railway. The· sandal wood. market ·has resumed ita 
former vigour. Tb~ gr088 'r6veoue from "Budai wood waa
Rs. 33,02,2~8. the working expons.s amouoting to R •. 72,oijl. 
A. proper survey of the sandal wood area hilS been sanctioned 
with a view to laking stock of th. growth and also to find 
ont t.he necessary preventive mell8ures 8gbi OAt spike disease. 
M()st proDlinent among the indultrial BCti ·"i ties BTe tne iDV8Sii .. 
gation of the eeasoning of the. ghaut forest:1, tiJe antiseptio 
treatment of timber) the seasoning of soft woods and the 
preliminary investigation of the paper pulp indllstry. It is Sa.tiB
faotory to note that steps· are being taken to train up expert! 
in .arious departments at State ."pena.. Th. training of 
the subordinate service is also ta.ken i.a hand with a vielf te 
making the depal·tment efficient. 
. The forest reT'enue was the highest OD record: It amount· . 

ed to R •• 44,45,457. The total demand, including I.st ye.r'. 
balance, came up to Rs. 60,81,606 but .t the end of the year 
under·review a bala""\ce of .l{s. 3584046 was left. 'rhe out ... 
standing balance is lather hea.vy, and Goveroment therofore 
rightly insist upon its speedy recovery. 

The tota.l expenditure amounted to Rs. 9,38,005, th11s leav .. 
ing a Det income of Rs. 35,59,556. The Mysore Durbar in their 
reyiew express sa.tisfaction with the working of tbe depart;. 
Inent on the whole. As tlte area under forest is increasing 
and as. the range of activities is to be considerably widened,. 
a thorough reorganisation of tbe department is. an absolute
necessity, and it is satisfa.ctory to note that the Mysore Go-
Vernment have faced the question in a broad and atutesman .. 
like spirit. . 

K.M.T. 

LETTERS FROM THE PROVINCES. 

SIND. 
TaR RAUl COMIUTrlIa. 

TUB Hayward Committee for investigation into the Rasait
Lapo, and Cher scandal held its firot .ittiogB al Sukkur. Tbe 
Committee coDsista of Mr. Hayward, the (·hairman. the BOD. 
Mr. H. Vi8hindas, Hon. Mr. G. Hussain, Mr. Sawbney and Mr 
Mahmudsh.h.' Mr. Roth6eld, the fir.1 witnes. admitted that 
the system of RaBBi, Ltl.po and Chef was actuahy in vogue and 
the evil ought to be auppre •• ed. The bill. of touring of 
officers paid by him were not in proportion to the a<..1iual 
con of the materials. The zamindars supplied carts Oil
official.' tour, takiog tbem from haris; the poor baris had to-
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• 
.. l~p on 'gras. without getting any' remuneration for· loss of 
~eir _I comfort. The tapedar. toek a larger quantity of 
wpplie. from the ....wnda ... ~an what waa aotua1ly ...quir. 
-ed. Mr. Rotbfield reviewed and otrongly commented on tbe 
activitie. of,the P. W. D. and ita ""raonnel.· H. said th.t in. 
'ID&Itero of megal gratification, the Public Worb· Depart. 
ttDeut was 88 bad as re.V.eD1I8 and· sometimes worse. 
]ie remarked that tbe P. W. D. W&O Out of the' OOIltrol of Ibe 
general executiv(! of the district. Mr. IaJDi, anether wituesa, 
lucidly described ~e working of th. Raaai ay.lel .... Twenty 

'Chera'! "~re required for '-pitching and ttnpitching tents and 
· .. bont lix were required to felob water. Nothing"&o paid 
.for jaro. nor for vegetable.. Tbe circular of 1914 wao not 
workable. Labour was supplied free and it was a 80rt of 
forced hoopitality. '. Mr. 'Jail' Khanbho .lated tbat he opent 

'about RI. 800 a yellr on campo of officer.. If Rao.i "' .. "ot 
made with t.he Police Department, the officers inltigated some 
.. ogo. to make. fa bricaled obarge against tbem. Both Ra.ai and 
Lap" were given out of fear. In hie detailed evidenoe Deuran 
Naraindaa Motiram remarked; U I oondemD Rasai, becailS8 it 
.tl bribery, which hal brougbt discredit to ~e admiDiBtrati01l. 
The P. W. D. is tbe gr .... te.' oinner. The ~rioo\tnral 
'C8IDJDunity baft been deprived of their liberty, whICh -every 
man and woman -valuea the moat. The Sahib's butler, nd 
·'Ule Collector'a Jaruadar have proved themselves to be the 
greatest enemies -of the admini8tration. Even the Indian 
Deputy Collectors take ""due advantage of the Rasai. 
Thenalis of . fruita are eosenti&lly bribes. The 
Lapa to tLe taped.r is paid to prevent him from 
han .. ing tho landholder ",ith .. opoet to boundary mark." 

; .Attbe Byderabad silting Mr. Chandoosing .aid that Rasai had' 
Got decreased among the Police since 1914. Exactions were 
made from the zamindd.rs, suspecte or absconders. The annual 
upenle. with .bikar came to Ro. 1000 .. He ilad Leen ouper· 
leded aeveml lima beoattie he refuaed It.Dui and once he was 

· aoaaolted by bio Sahib. The accummulating .videnco will, 
it i. hop~d, bring hom" to the officers the extent of the evil 
and lead ~ it~ early abolition, rqat and branch. 
..... . . ~ _'._ .' _ '~' .. ,-" .~. i, ,_ 

. '~ ;..::PORIl.ESPO.lfPEN~~ ... ",U "" - - - - -

: r.~! '~;".:' .:·.~,;··.,·.·Ii:',~ ~~ ;\ ';:bri}'(~'_' 
THE URDU-HINDI QUESTION.· 

SIB,-IN reply to some remarks of Azad B'gamsahiLe. in 
· her, on the whole, tboughtful.artime.ia yWl: ill8U~.of, Ma, 2 
let me. assure ht;r ~~at there is no .danger ahead •. Not' -only' i~ 
there I. no POOBlbllily of Urdu being .wallowed up by Hindi 
but, on the otber hand, there .eema to be little ohance of th~ 
jlIst claima of Hindi being even partially recognised in tbe 
near future. . 

· , To be plain, Urdu has juot now go~ "110 OIldesllrVedli high 
place as the 80~ court language, in more than one province of 
India, wbere tbe majority of !"\Ople ~peok Hindi. EveD In the 
PunJab, where tbe Moslem element IS very strong, 50 percent. 
of tb~ population are Hindu~. In tbe, U .. PI.' the· l!roportiol' 

·of BlDduo and Mahomedano lo'a.li>1a1ihw NIZaIB'8 Stale' 4ihe 
proportioll of Mahomedano io .• tm .maller. And yet, 'for 
reaSODS which -we need not enumerate, here, whatever 
!aDguage I: Hindu ~ght use at home.in aU.these provinces, . 
In everything officlul, he must use Urdu! It is against this: 
injnotice tbat the N .gari Pracharini ~b~ h .. , been. .tigbting 
for tbe la.t quarter of a contery, and it 18 hnly recently thot 
'the Gover~Bnt .b~ve been,ple~8ed to permit the.use of ~&gari 
characters 1D wntlug applications, &c. But this peJ'IDlSsiOD 
has produced little pi'actical effect, because the Government 
!'-ave .not made it obligatory 0'l .... very,_'i';e;. .... ~.11 ,"" 
JudiCIal officer to luiow botb. BlOdi and Urdu. The result i. 
that the officers 88 well as tbeir clerical staff, bred up in the 
UBe of the Urdu langoag." and, fenian script, often manage 
to Bet the recent regulatu)D 'at 'na.ught and. 'refute-' fb-- 'aocept 
appli~atio~ if tb~y happen to be writtell. in ',Nagari !soript· 
!!ow 11 ~h18 anything ~Ike .the II aggression of a strong mojo. 
!Ity ag.lll!lst a weak. mmonty, U of which the Begum Sahiba 
t.8 afraid! 'On the Contrary, het~ Is' a'olear can;"· l'·rresume 
of the domination of a. strong (because hacked up by an OV8I'" 
conservative:otliciald(l1ll) minority against a .... weak majority. 
T0'luote only one instlmQe of this ~nomaly, the. .!Iagar;' Pr .. 
<cbarani Babbs Las been incessantly bringing to the" notice of 
the GO\~el'nment, th~ ad"!isqbility of. embossing. Nagari' 
-characten on tho Indian COlDS and currency notes. In spite of 
the ftlCt that this request· is lJeing repeated from year to year. 
The Govenment bu.ve, with perfect indifference to public 
-opinion, continued to emboss ouly Penian character! on the 
rupee aDd other coina (ss if that is the only 8Cript commonly 
understood in the whole of Iudia), a.nd on the recently intro-.t 
duced One.Rupce Note tbey bave printed ten dilIerent ocripts 
jn India) but have omitted the Deva Nagari, which is Jeally 

more widely unders''';'d than aU the o~.n, and, fo~ whioh 
there hal '- 80 mucb clamouring of tate. Is thi, anything 
like Urdu being IwamJied by Hindi? .. . 

I purposely do.i.t from making any. oolDIDenta· on the 
practicability of Mr. Gandbi'l Pan·Hindi F.op&genda or the 
fe .. ibility of th. National Educationin'. .deal. lluPpolinl, 
for argument'. oake, that both of tbeee ideala ere, by lome 
magic, realised in the near future, what poeoible danger 
would it mean to the legitimate interests of ·1I.homedaDa? 
I kDow, tbe " ... our propr. of MahomedaDB Will "'slightly 
to1lohed if tbey find tbat tbe lon~ neglected Hindi after all 
comes by ita o\\on and is recognIsed as a GlMWd'nate official 
language in the provinces where it i. ourrent, and adopted &I 

~. la~age of inter-provincial oolDIDuDioation bytbe poople 
of India. But .hould this narro,v f..,ling ge, 'he better of 
their good senae and patrioti8lJl ? . ' 

Wby Ihould the recognition of Hindi .1 • H<l<ltId ooun 
language in the Punjab and the U. P'I and ~. adoption of 
it as a oonveni_a third. language (the leOond of' course bei DJr 
English) be conotrned to mean a total exti notien of U rdu ~ 
Tbe Mus.almanl would oertainly be at liberty to Ipeak and 
and write their own language in their own way. It is hard 
to understand, therefore, the .trange attitude of antagonism 
wbioh many Mahomedana leem $0 bear toward. the recogni
tion of tho JUBt claim. of Hindi. 

I agre. wilh the Beg.m that ~e problem ougbt to he 
solved on the principle of "live and let live". Let cultured 
Mahomed&n8 exert their iuftuenoe in removing idle fear. and 
bringing about perfect amity between tho two sister comma .. 
Dities. . ",' 

JABALI,' 
May 5, 1918. 
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